Orthopedic surgeon shortage looms while demand for services increase

- 60% of orthopedic surgeons in active practice are 55 years or older
- 50% projected shortage of orthopedic surgeons by 2025
- Annual revenue lost by orthopedic surgeon: $2.7M

50%-60% of orthopedic surgeons are burned out — 20% higher than surgeons in general

Meet the Nuance Dragon Ambient eXperience (DAX)
Automatically document care with clinical documentation that writes itself*

1. Increase operational efficiency
- 97% pleased with turn-around time
- 44% reduction in documentation time
- 3 appointments added per 100-day, on average

2. Boost physician satisfaction
- 97% Orthopedic surgeons would do it again with DAX
- 82% Orthopedic surgeons state DAX improves documentation quality

3. Improve the patient experience
- 71% Orthopedic surgeons report better balance with DAX
- 8 out of 10 Orthopedic surgeons recommend DAX

- 83% say their physician is more personable and conversational
- 81% say their physician is more focused
- 75% say their physician spends less time on the computer

Discover how Nuance DAX can benefit your organization.

Improve the patient experience, boost physician satisfaction, increase revenue and efficiency.

Learn more